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The autonomous mobility for visually impaired people has been an issue in where several 
researchers have contributed with proposals in order to solve it. However, there is a lot of 
work to carry out in the cities in where this kind of technology has been applied, but also 
in other cities or town where this or other technology not has arrived yet. In this work two 
different ICT-based systems have been described, which provide helps in the mobility of 
visually impaired people in the public transport in Panama. One of them consists of the 
development of new applications for Android-based smartphones, and the second system 
is based on the development of RF modules into the ISM radio band. These prototypes are 
used by the visually impaired people and by the bus driver, and one of them is installed at 
the bus stop. 
Keywords: Visually impaired people; autonomous mobility; RF modules; Android-based 
applications; public transportation system. 
1.   Introduction 
Visual impairment can limit people’s ability to perform everyday tasks and can 
affect their quality of life and ability to interact with the surrounding world [1]. In 
addition, blindness, the most severe form of visual impairment, can reduce 
people’s ability to perform daily tasks, and move about unaided. Good quality 
rehabilitation allows people with different degrees of visual impairment to fully 
profit from life, achieve their goals and be active and productive in today’s society 
[1]. However, in a parallel effort, it is possible to use the technology to support 
the mobility of these people at indoor and outdoor locations. 
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The World Health Organization (WHO) in the Fact Sheet Updated October 
2017 establishes that they count with a global action plan 2014-2019, approved 
by the World Health Assembly in 2013, with the aim of achieving a measurable 
reduction of 25% of avoidable visual impairments by 2019 [2]. However, this 
declaration asserts there is a problem and must be attended. 
In [2] is estimated the following: (i) 253 million people live with vision 
impairment: 36 million are blind and 217 million have moderate to severe vision 
impairment, (ii) over 80% of all vision impairment can be prevented or cured. 
However, most people visually impaired live in low-income settings. 
In order to support or help in the mobility of people with visual disability (in 
several environments), some research groups have carried out different proposals 
based on technology, e.g., the typical canes with an ultrasound system, laser, or 
any other similar technology, which informs the user if an obstacle has been 
detected by means of different types of signs. However, these systems have had 
few followers, since they frequently required training for the visually impaired 
people (ViIP) and, besides, they forced to keep more attention on the signals of 
the device than on the user's own perception of the route they were taking [3]. 
As mentioned above, there are several works and lines of research based on 
ICT that are being developed in various universities and research centers, to 
provide aids in the mobility and orientation of the ViIP. Some works of interest 
can be reviewed in [4-10]. These works include mobility in public passenger 
transport, the use of the smartphones, other electronic mobile devices. All of them 
are currently under development. 
In this article, a new design of a dual system to support the mobility of 
visually impaired people in public transport system in Panama is described. The 
dual system consists of a low-cost RF system and new applications for 
smartphone Android-based. In both systems, the main goal is to provide aids 
based on ICT for that the visually impaired people, in an autonomous way, are 
able to use the public transport system in Panamá [11-13]. 
The rest of the article is organised as follow: in Section 2 is described the 
design of both systems, the apps, and the RF sub-system. Afterward, Section 3 
presents some technical evaluations of the system. Finally, conclusions and future 
works are given in Section 4. 
2.   Design description of the system 
This work has been carried out within the framework of the MOVIDIS project 
(http://movidis.utp.ac.pa/) [11], funded by the SENACYT of Panama 
(http://www.senacyt.gob.pa/). This project consists of the design and 
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development of two different prototypes with the aim to provide assistance for 
the autonomous mobility of ViIP in public transportation system in Panama. One 
of the prototypes is related to the design of new apps for Android-based 
smartphones for ViIP, her/his supervisor (if available), and bus driver. The other 
prototype consists of a set of RF subsystems that interact among them and 
localized with the ViIP, the bus, and the bus stop. 
2.1.   Design of the Apps 
Three apps with their different modified versions have been designed and 
developed for the visually impaired people (ViDis app), the bus driver (ViBus 
app) and the ViIP supervisor (Tutor app). In Figure 1 is presented the functioning 
scheme of the designed apps with the server, which has a specific database for 
this project. PHP (Hypertext Pre-processor) is a powerful and widely-used open 
source server-side scripting language to write dynamically generated web pages. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Functioning scheme of the apps. 
 
In this article, the functioning of the system between the ViDis and ViBus 
apps will be described. The interaction between both apps can be performed when 
each app is activated in its smartphone. Besides, must be considered the ViIP and 
bus driver have been trained in the use of each app. The protocol of actuation 
between the ViIP and the driver, beginning when the ViIP request the bus stop up 
to him/her get off the bus is described as follow: 
 The bus is on the route and the ViIP is on the bus stop. 
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 The ViIP is able to know, through the ViDis app, the bus is near to bus 
stop. Therefore, the ViIP request the bus stop, and he/she is waiting the 
bus answer. 
 The ViBus app detects the bus stop request, and the driver touching the 
phone screen to send the received message. 
 The ViIP receives the bus answer by means of vibration and/or audible 
message. With this, the first interaction is realized. 
 When the ViIP is on the bus, she/he can recognize in advance the different 
bus stop along the route, by means of the ViDis app. Therefore, the ViIP 
can request the bus stop at any moment using the app. 
 Immediately after request the bus stop to get off on the part of ViIP, the 
ViBus app receive it. Then, the bus drive send a positive answer to the 
ViIP touching his phone screen. 
 The ViIP receives this answer by means of vibrations and/or audible 
message. With this, the second protocol interaction is realized. 
2.2.   Design of the RF System 
Three RF modules have been designed and developed for the visually impaired 
people (MOVI-ETA), the bus driver (MOVI-Bus) and the bus stop (MOVI-Stop). 
These modules transmit their RF signals in the ISM radio band since this radio 
band is reserved internationally for industrial, scientific and medical purposes 
other than commercial telecommunications [14] and, besides, it is license-free. In 
Figure 2 is presented the interaction scheme among the designed RF modules for 
the MOVIDIS project. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Interaction scheme among the modules of RF system to 433.4-473.0 MHz’s 
 
The general functioning of this RF system is as follow:  
 A bus is on the route and it is emitting specific RF signal by means of 
the MOVI-Bus module with the aim to detect the MOVI-Stop modules. 
 When the MOVI-Bus detect any MOVI-Stop, the first recognize the bus 
stop where the second is installed. 
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 At this moment, if there is a VoIP using MOVI-ETA at that bus stop, 
the MOVI-Stop detect it and sends a message to the MOVI-ETA of 
recognizing, and the link is established between them. 
 If the ViIP requires stopping the bus, then he/she touch a button of 
MOVI-ETA and request the bus stop through the MOVI-Stop. 
 Afterward, the bus driver send a message to the MOVI-ETA trough the 
MOVI-Stop indicating that will stop the bus. With this, the first 
interaction protocol finalise. 
 When the ViIP is inside the bus, the MOVI-ETA will connect with the 
MOVI-Bus. Then, the MOVI-ETA will recognise all bus stop along the 
route through the MOVI-Bus, since it is will connect with each MOVI-
Stop. 
 Therefore, the ViIP can request using the MOVI-ETA the bus stop to get 
off. The bus driver send a message of received. With this, the second 
interaction protocol finalise.  
 
Both interaction protocols, using apps for smartphones or RF modules using 
ISM radio band are summarized in this paper (but sufficient for understanding 
them), since different signals, flags, and process are executed in each moment, 
however, its description would be the paper extensive. 
Why does it necessary to design and developed two different systems to 
provide help for the ViIP in their mobility in the public transportation of Panama? 
Because there is no GPS connection and 3G/4G services in several routes in 
different cities in Panama. Other reasons are that in some zones in Panama City, 
some places, bus stops, etc., there are not labelled, and neither at other cities of 
the country. Therefore, the two systems will be very useful in the future. Besides, 
this problem is not only of Panama, but also of other countries of the region and 
other towns in developed countries. Consequently, this project can be useful for 
improve the mobility of the ViIP in the public transport in general. 
3.   Evaluation of the systems 
Firstly, the visually impaired people that collaborate with the MOVIDIS project 
have been trained with the two systems, the ViDis app, and the MOVI-ETA 
module. Figure 3 shows the snapshot of the training process. Both collaborators 
have a full visual disability and the training process have taken a session less than 
30 minutes. This demonstrates the phone app and the RF module have user-
friendly interface design. In addition, the bus drivers have been trained with the 
ViBus app and the MOVI-Bus module. 
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Several experimental tests have been carried out in order to evaluate the 
designed prototypes in lab conditions and in outdoor conditions using different 
types of motor vehicles. Figure 4 and Figure 5 show two different scenes when a 
ViIP is inside the bus and when she is waiting for the bus using the ViDis app. 
Both experiments have been carried out successfully, shown promising results. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. ViIP training process with the MOVI-ETA prototype and the ViDis app. 
 
In the experiment, represented in Figure 4, both app knew the next bus stop, 
so the ViIP is able to request the bus stop at the respective moment. The bus driver 
receives this request and sends the response to the ViIP and, subsequently, stop 
the bus. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. ViIP inside the bus using the ViDis app and the ViBus interface, during an experimental test. 
 
In Figure 5 is possible to see the user-friendly interface design of the ViDis 
app. This interface has big buttons, which send her vibration and audible signals 
when she touches them. Besides, she receives vibration signals and audible 
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messages when the bus driver sends some responses to her. Therefore, the ViIP 
is aware of the interaction with the bus, before and after taking it. The interaction  
time of the bus driver with de ViBus app is negligible; therefore, it is not 
compromised road safety. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. ViIP waiting the bus using the ViDis app and the ViBus interface, during an experimental 
test. 
4.   Conclusions and Future works 
In this paper has been outlined the conceptualization of the design and 
implementation of two systems ICT-based, addressed to provide helps to the 
mobility of visually impaired people in the public transportation in Panama. 
However, this proposal can be extended to other cities in the world, where 
technology not has been developed nowadays. 
Several experiments have been carried out in outdoor, between bus stops in 
some transportation routes, given successful and promising results. It should be 
stressed that have been developed non-commercial prototypes, but they can be 
innovative products in the future. 
Two people with full visually impaired have collaborated with our research 
group using the ViDis app and the MOVI-ETA module, and they have had a rapid 
learning using the prototypes and have expressed eagerness. 
In future works, the prototypes will be improved, adding new characteristics 
and broaden their action fields to other outdoor and indoor zones. 
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